One of Minnesota's largest food pantries

Since 1973, VEAP has been creating pathways to stronger, more hopeful communities. We serve the cities of Bloomington, Richfield, Edina and South Minneapolis.

On-Site Food Pantry
Distributing 4.2 million pounds of food per year

Mobile Food Pantry
All are welcome at our several convenient sites

Social Services
Caring, professional support for individuals and families in crisis

3,000+ annual volunteers
$1 = food for 3 meals
20,000 individuals served each year

VEAP
9600 Aldrich Ave South, Bloomington Minnesota 55420  952.888.9616
Organize a Food & Fund Drive

Team up with your colleagues, family or friends to collect healthy food and raise funds for VEAP's food pantry and services.

Volunteer

Our volunteer corps dedicates 68,000 hours of their time and talent every year— the equivalent of 33 full-time staff. Adults, youth starting at age 9, and groups are welcome to volunteer.

Donate

VEAP has great food purchasing power and a financial gift ensures we're maximizing our resources to reach as many families with healthy food and social services as possible.
[Organization] is pleased to be supporting @VEAPVolunteers with a Food and Fund Drive! With just $1, VEAP can provide food for 3 meals. Join us in donating healthy items now.

Nearly 7,000 local households access @VEAPVolunteers Food Pantry each year and over 20,000 individuals: 40% of which are children. Join [Organization] in supporting their mission.

@VEAPVolunteers runs one of the largest food pantries in Minnesota, distributing over 4.2 million pounds of food every year– more than half of which is fresh fruits, veggies, and other produce. Help us advance their mission! veap.org

Suburban poverty in Minnesota is real and affects thousands. [Organization] is proud to support @VEAPVolunteers as they work to end food insecurity in Bloomington, Richfield, Edina and South Minneapolis.

@VEAPVolunteers counts on 3,000+ volunteers every year to advance their mission and [Organization] is pleased to help support them in ending food insecurity in Bloomington, Richfield, Edina and South Minneapolis. This month, we're hosting a Food & Fund Drive to make sure no families go hungry in our community. Learn more about VEAP at veap.org

With just $30, @VEAPVolunteers can feed an individual three meals a day for a whole month! That means $120 feeds a family of four for 30 days. Can [Organization] count on you to help raise awareness about VEAP's mission to end food insecurity? Donate now: veap.org/donate

@VEAPVolunteers is making sure all families who need it in our community have access to healthy foods, affordable housing, and supportive services. We're hosting a fundraiser to help support them! Learn more: veap.org
Media or engagement requests
Caley Long, Marketing and Digital Manager
caleyl@veap.org  952.955.8322

Food drive or donation inquiries
Kial Nelson, Senior Advancement Associate
kialn@veap.org  952.388.6410

Group volunteering opportunities
Courtney Flug, Volunteer Manager
courtneyf@veap.org  952.955.8325

Learn more at veap.org